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"Tombstone Terror" Coming to RoxyThrills Feature Rialto's Picture Craterian SundayLocal and Personal
Owen, who will be remembered fat
4.14 characterization In "Of Human
Bondage." are prominent In the tup
porting cast.

"litre Is My Heart" feature a aeries
of new tunea by Ralph Rainier and
Leo Robin, authors of "Love in
Blcom." They include "June In Jan-

uary" and "With Every Breath X

Take."
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Bob bieelcs western. 'Tumbstonr
Terror." opens at the Roxy theatei
tomorrow. The picture Is a man-e-

of rapid action, and the

physlcnl prowess of the ,tar was

Underwood Agency
Moves Offices To

116 North Central
The Underwood Typewriter agency

haa moved Its offices to 116 North
Central avenue, where the Medford
beauty Lp was formerly located. P.
W. Tay and J. R, Blerma.

local business men. are In
charge of the new Underwood shop.

Mr. Taylor has been connected with
the Underwood Typewriter company
for tho past 14 years and for eight
years has been the southern Oregon
representative.

For 20 years Mr. Blerma has been
In the typewriter business on the
Pacific coast. Ho has been with the
Underwood agency for two years In
Medford.

In addition to typewriters, the new
store will feature Sunstrand adding
machines and Bostltch stapling ma-
chines.

When It cornea to radios, remember
'Prultt's can do it." Phone 22.

Use Matl Tribune want ad.

MCKS COUGH
DR0p

. . . Real Throat relief!
Medicated with ingred-
ients of Vicks VapoRub

Will WI.M f3 :M 1 .1:1 IS fll

Novelty Balloon

DAMS
ORIENTAL
GARDENS
SAT. NITE

Dynges Orchestra
With

Extra Feature
DICK RIDDLE

of Portland
Hot Trumpet Choruses

Men 35 Ladies 10

.Mat! . . . 25c
. . . 31c

KIlliIlM' lOr

Tomorrow Night!
Roars . . . romance . . . and
hilarity with Will Sogers at
his best!

VILL

Blng Crosby and the attractive.
brunette Kitty Carlisle, who were flrat
aeen together In "She Love Me Not,"
are aain featured In the leading ro
mantic rolea of "Here Is My Heart,"
which cornea Sunday to the Craterian
theater.

"Here If My Heart" tell the atory
of the playboy millionaire crooner
who made love to a haughty princess
and won the fair lady by fair means
and foul.

Unable to meet the princess, with
whom he had become Infatuated at
sight, the crooner buys the hotel In
which ahe lives, dlagulsea himself as
a waiter, and croons love songs to her
while he la serving the soup.

Before his courtship U successful.
the crooner la Inveigled Into sup- -

porting the princess' useless entourage
of amusing but wasteful noblea. And
finally, although misunderstandings
threaten their happiness for a while.
the prlnce&s and the crooner fall
completely In love.

Alison Skip worth, Roland Toung.
fresh from his Broadway triumph In
Her Master' Voice," and Reginald
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Snowuiz Brown as ie daredevil
ambulance driver who finds himself

matching wits against the guns of a

powerful criminal gang. Against the
Law" Is said to be one of the fastest

brought to the screen.

Craterian Star
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Will Rogers conflnues to win
crowds at the Craterian .theater,
where his new picture, "The County
Chairman." Is now playing until to-

morrow night only.
For the regular Saturday night

prevue. the theater will show Leslie
Howard In 'The Lady Is Willing," in
which he departs from his dramatic
efforts to take a fling at light com-

edy and gay repartee.

pend for patronage on Swedish
or their families.

Callfomlans consume approximately
half of the 500.000 cases of ripe olives
produced In this country annually.

20c
Anytime

HURRY! Ends Saturday
Grand! Excellent! A Musical
"IT HAPPENED ONE
NIGHT" Say Critics

u'Ver ttiown to better nlvantnfce
han In his ftercely contested (Istic
ray with tjig Prnnk Carroll, who
:nre ranked as one of tho best pro- -

tesalonal heavyweight wrestlers In
the U

NEW SCREEN TEAM IN

'HAPPINESS AHEAD'
A new screen teBm composed of

Dick Powell and Josephine Hutchin-
son, the famous stage star, Is csptl-vatln- g

audiences In the rollicking
romance, "Happiness Ahead," now
at the Studio.

Dick "stopped the show" with his
Inimitable voice, his magnetic per-

sonality, his "million dollar smile"
and his real acting talent, but he
did It with the aid of Miss Hutchliv
son.

Special Communication of
Medford Lodge No. 103. A.

(TV P. & A. M . Saturday. Feb.

?na, at w.w p. m-- lor vnu

purpose of attending and
coductlng the funeral of Brother
Richard E. Boyles. FRED PURDIN,
OEO. ALDEN, Secy. W. M.

A girl named June Flowers lives at
Eastman, Ga., and at Cedar Hill In
the neighboring atata of Tennessee
dwells Ann Apple.

Shows Sal. - 1:00
3:00 - 7:00 9:00
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Thrills! ... as
the dare-dev-

ambulance dri-

vers speed
their way to
save a life . . .

Chills! . . .

when they find
themselves
looking into
the cruel muz-

zle of a ma-

chine gun ! . . .

Spills! . . when

love comes

along to trip
them up!

01
TODAY and SATURDAY!

CCC Member Discharged Arthur
R. Holmes, having been dLi.'harged
from Medford CCC district, left lust
niht by train for his home In Port-
land.

Leaves Hmpltal Mrs. Louise Van
Dew alker. who underwent a major
operation recently at the Community
hospital, was able to return to her
home recently.

Army ship Visits An army Doug-
las ship, piloted by Lieut.
Titus, from Fort Lewis, Wash., stop,
ped at the municipal airport today
enroute to Hamilton field. California.

Inspector Leaves E. L. Turavltch.
airways inspector with headquarters
at Oakland, left Medford today en
route to Dayton, Ohio, having been
at the municipal airport here for a
few days on business.

Postpone Ski Party Because of the
rapidly melting snow, the high school
class of the Presbyterian 8unday
school has found it necessary to post-
pone its skiing party in the Slsklyous.
which had been planned for Saturday.

Burch Leaves Albert Burch. prom-
inent mining engineer, left last night
by train for San Francisco. Wednes-

day Mr. Burch presented plans for a
chromite survey of southern Oregon,
to C. C. Hockley, PWA engineer for
Oregon, at tho hearing of public
needs.

Buys Grants Pass Store Leland R.
Rohner, pharmacist In The Dalles.
Ore., for the last five year, and broth-
er of Lieut. P.- E. Rohner of Camp
Kerby- CCC. has purchased the Owl
Pharmacy in Grants Pass, according
to an article appearing In the Grants
Pass Courier. The store was owned
by Dr. H. L. Houston of Portland.

Rally at Chnrch Tonight Crater
Lake Christian Endeavor will hold a
covered dish dinner at the First Chris-
tian church tonight at 7 o'clock, to be
followed by a rally and execut'-ve-

meeting. This gathering will mark
the end of the Union membership
contest which has been underway lor
the last several wee lis.

Elliott Stationery
Store Opened Today
The Elliott Stationery and Supply

store at 118 North Central avenue
was opened for business today by
W. R. Elliott. The new firm will
carry a complete line of sales books,
mimeographs, paper, flies, office
chairs and desks.

Mr. Elliott was mannger of A. Car-
lisle & Company at Reno, Nev., for
15 years previous to moving to south-
ern Oregon. He was associated with
tne Medford Stationery store until
recently,

I

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Edwards of

1105 West Fourth street are the par-
ents of a baby boy born January 29.

WYTIME:

SATURDAY!
Continuous Shows 1 to 11

A Whirling Start.

TERROR

ALSO

21 IPfmis
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EVELYN VENABLE

OUISE DRESSER
STEPIN FETCHIT

From Seattle 3. C Colllna of Se-

attle U a Medford builneat vtaitor
for a, few day, hiring arrived th
morning on the Oregoniaa.

On FurlouRh Carl Slsson, on fur-

lough, from Medford CCC diatrtet, left
thl morning on the Shasta lor port- -

land

To Attend Game John Snyder Is

expected to leave over the week-en- d

for Portland to attend the profea-aion-

football game at Multnomah
stadium Sunday

From Cleveland Among business
men who arrived in Medford this
morning on the Oregonlan waa E T

.Syvertaen of Cleveland. Ohio, who

Vxpecta to remain In Medford un:ll
Sunday

Guest at Grants Pass The Grants
Paaa Courier atatea that Mlaa Opal
Harvey, Medford, arrived In Orant
Pas Thursday to apend a week as a

guest at the home of Mrs. Harald
DeVoe.

Start BuslneM College Mlsa Dor-

othy Lamb and Mlae Elaine FlacJtua.
"both Ashland girls, have enroled at

the Medford Business college and will

begin work on Monday. Ashland

Tidings.

Mm. Griffin 111 Miss Juanlta Grif-

fin, who has been recently employed
at Hornbrook, Cal., has been called
home to care for her mother, who is
111. Mrs. Orlffln Is Improving, her
friends will be pleased to know.

Insurance Man Arrives P. H. Buck
of Seattle, representative of Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Co., arrived
on the Oregonlan to attend to brief
business In Medford before leaving
for Klamath Falls to confer with Hod
Eller, district representative.

To Give Examinations Mrs Jessica
Bourne of Portland and Mrs Alice
Montelth of Albany, cosmotologlsts.
arrived this morning on the Ore-

gonlan to conduct examinations to-

day and Saturday at the Medford
School of Beauty

Beatrice Sackett
Retires Tomorrow

SALEM, Feb. 1. (AP) Beatrice

Walton Sacket, secretary to Govern-

ors Patterson, Norblad, Meier and for

the past few weeks to Governor Mar-

tin, will retire from that oftlce to
morrow at noon, she announced here

today.
Mrs. Sackett has been In the gov-

ernor's office eight years and prior
to that time was secretary to the
superintendent of public Instruction.
She was recently appointed a mem-

ber of the state board of higher
education.

Phone 542. We'll haul away your
refuse City Sanitary Service.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TAKEN UP Brown cow. dry; double
notched ears Owner may have

. same by paying for feed and adv.
Leonard Ray, Ross Lane, Box 387.

WANTED First mortgage loan. $1600.
Value property, sio.000. At once.
College Inn Auto Park. Phone 434--

Ashland.

LOST (Large black horse with halter
oni crooked front foot. Finder
please call 648-- J.

FOR SALE 13 acres, 11 acres cult., 4
acres Irrigated, good soil, good

1 bldga., completely equipped with
' hogs, cows, chickens and furniture.

Sacrifice price 2100; half cash.
ALSO 'A ecre, house, fine
garden soli. Irrigated, lots of fruit;
Joins city limits. Price 800; 50

down, bal. 10 per month.
SOUTHERN OREGON REALTY CO.

44 No. Riverside.

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnish-
ed modern house. 34 Quince.
Inquire 520 So. Ivy.

FOR RENT 922 50 mo., 506 N. River-

side, modern nicely fur-
nished house; 3 bedrooms, garage.
Open Sunday, 1 to 5. Apply service
Station, Rainbow Auto Camp.

STRAYED black and
white English setter. Tel. 1249--

USED CAR BARGAINS
Chrysler and Plymouth Trade-In-

1930 Chevrolet Sport Roadster.
2 1930 Chevrolet Sedans.
1929 Chevrolet Coupe.
1933 Dodge Coupe.
1933 Plymouth Coupe.
1932 DeSoto Sedsn.
1933 Plvmouth 4 Sedan.

ARMSTRONG MOTORS. INC.
38 No. Riverside. Tel. 18.

. FOR SALE; Pedigreed Roller canaries.
Call 202. Mrs. Nellie Finney. Jack-
sonville.

FOR SALE Seed garlic. Cheap. F.
W. Ovelman, Jacksonville highway.

FOR RENT -- Furnished apartment,
718 Welch.

BANC
DINTY
MOORE

AND HIS

Orchestra

Breath-takin- g thrills and 1

ing suspense are mixed with hilarious j

comecty and romance in Against tne
Law," at the Rlalto theater for to-

day and Saturday, with John Mack
Brown and Sally Blane in the lead-

ing roles.

WISH RIM
CURTIS SHOWING

OF NAZI PICTURES

STOCKHOLM (AP) A formal pro-

test to the government, by the editor
of a theater owners magazine, has
revealed that German-mad- e motion
pictures have been effectively boy
cotted In Sweden this past year by
the working classes.

The decision of socialist-minde- d

.trade union) not to patronize Ger
man movies, film distributors say,
has caused a drastic curtailment In
the number of such films brought
into Sweden.

This has been especially true. It Is

pointed out. in the Swedish prov-
inces. In .Stockholm a few theaters
have been billing German films quite
steadily.

In some cases German films have
been presented without the credit
lines Indicating where they were pro-
duced.

The protest to the government at-

tacks this boycott as being unfair,
the more so since a boycott of Germa-

n-made merchandise,' also agreed
upon by the trade unions, has not
been carried out to any great extent.

.Newsroels which Include views of
Hitler or nazl events are never shown

In motion picture theaters which de- -

DANCE at OASIS

Saturday Night
Good Floor, Good Mulc
GOOD TIME I.ET'8 GO

11 Mo. No. on Cra Lake Highway

Last Times Tonite

Chester Morris
in

"Embarrassing Moments"

.A Crashing Finish

a. J "TV

J CHIC SALE
OF in

"Oil's Well"

Colored Cartoon I

Prevue Saturday Night
Aftrr lint "how at no extra charge

Leslie Howard 'The Lady Is Willing'

71

jrrv
rmX I

Prevue Sat. Night
After Inst regular show

Barrio Gilbert Roland
"The Mystery Woman"

3 SUNDAY! I

THEY DUET
AGAIN !

SINGING SWEETHEARTS

of "SHE LOVES ME NOT"

Music that does things to
you . . . hilarious comedy
. , . exciting romance . .

in this musical
hit of 1935! . . . Hear:
"June In January"
"Love Is Just Around
the Corner" "With
Every-Breat- h I Tako"

ADDED

( D.MI.DY
Mona

"Fixing A Stew" in
SCENIC

NEWS

ca SUN.-MO- N.

fpAULINE
1 EPISODE 4

TRAPPED BY THE ENEMY c Z3i thn
A ( "Lady

m Fr a
"2. Day"! mm

"

su"flY!
COMING

UJw:.

piiilii)
SlillfSMili) i0iDreamland

SATURDAY
NIGHT

Men Ladies
35c 10c
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